Starters
Soup of the Day with crusty bread (v) (g) with GF bread - £6.50
Smoked Ham Hock Ballantine with homemade piccalilli and beetroot puree (g) with GF bread - £8
Slow Cooked Duck Egg with crispy pancetta and braised butterbean ragout (v) without pancetta (g) with GF bread - £7
King Scallop with cauliflower and white truffle panna cotta and langoustine foam (g) - £9
Smoked Mackerel Mousse with a Whitby crab salad, vanilla and chilli spring onion dressing (g) with GF bread - £9
Mains
Waterford House Farm Sirloin Steak (g) - £24
Or make it Surf ‘n’ Turf with King Prawns (g) - £28
With mushroom fricassee, tomato fondue, onion rings and pea shoots with a choice of either hand cut chips or skinny fries.
Add a pink peppercorn, blue cheese or Béarnaise sauce for £1.95
Fish and Chips (g) with GF batter - £15.50
Whitby Cod in a light beer batter with hand cut chips or skinny fries, minted mushy peas and homemade tartare sauce
Baked Halibut (g) - £21
With crisp Parma ham, golden sultanas, parsnip puree and a verjuice and spring onion sauce
Roast Lamb Rump (g) - £22.50
With sweet potato puree, baby leeks and mint jelly
Catch of the Day (ask the staff for today’s selection) (g) - £19.50
With buttered greens and lobster bisque cappuccino
Spring Vegetable Risotto (v)(g) - £14.50
With pecorino tuile and pea shoots
Desserts
Baileys and Venezuelan Chocolate Parfait (g) - £8
With a stewed raspberry cream and toasted pistachio
Traditional Egg Custard Tart - £7
With apple and raspberry jam
Lemon and Vanilla Creme (v) - £8
With caramelised mango and passion fruit
Trio of Ice Cream (g) without curl - £5.50
Your choice of 3 x scoops of award winning, locally made Beacon Farm ice cream with café curl. Ask for today’s flavours
White Horse & Griffin Cheeseboard
£4.50 single cheese or £15 full cheeseboard
Served with biscuits and house chutney (g) with GF biscuits

For further details on our 10 character bedrooms, 3 bedroom holiday cottage or our private dining room suitable for 35
people, please go to www.whitehorseandgriffin.com

(V) Suitable for vegetarians (G) Gluten Free. We cannot guarantee that any items are completely allergen free due to kitchen production
methods. Please ask to see our complete menu allergy matrix.

